Andrew Hill High School
Activities Newsletter
December 2019 Edition

Upcoming Events

Fall Into Winter: Winter Concert and X-Mas Tree Lighting Ceremony
(December 12 @ 7pm – 9pm)
(What: Clubs decorate trees
Where: Cafeteria
Why: To bring everyone together before the holidays.
Trees are also donated to families who need them)

Door Decorating Contest
(December 12 @ 5th Period)
(What: Competition amongst classes for the best door.
Prize: To Be Determined)

Activities Highlight

Clubs and Teams

Girl’s Basketball – 12/3, 12/6, 12/10
Concession at Big Gym (5-9pm)

Cheer – December
• Concession at Big Gym
• Chocolate, pretzels off campus
• Jamba Juice cards

Follow us on
@andrewhillasd (ASB)
@ahhs20 (Seniors)
@ahhsco2021 (Juniors)
@ahhsco2022 (Sophomores)
@ahhsco2023 (Freshmen)
@ahhslinkcrew2019 (Link Crew)

Week 1
12/2 – 12/6
M: Student Site Council
T: Girls B-Ball v Santa Clara
W: Cash for College; ELAC Parent Meeting
T: ARC Parent Meeting; Girls Soccer @ Piedmont
F: Coffee with the Principal; Girls B-Ball JV v KIPP; School Council Meeting

Week 2
12/9 – 12/13
T: Boys Soccer @ Kings Academy; Girls B-Ball v KIPP; Boys B-Ball @ St. Thomas More
W: ELAC Parent Meeting
T: Office Hours; Girls Soccer @ Harker
F: Staff Meeting

Week 3
12/16 – 12/20
M: Boys Soccer v Santa Teresa
T: Girls Soccer v YB; Girls B-Ball v YB
W: Semester 1 Finals; Girls Soccer v Leigh
T: Semester 1 Finals; Boys Soccer v N. Salinas
F: Semester 1 Finals; End of Semester 1; Girls Soccer v James Lick; Boys B-Ball v San Jose

Week 4
12/23 – 12/27
M: Holiday Break
T: Holiday Break
W: Holiday Break
T: Holiday Break
F: Holiday Break; Boys B-Ball @ Independence
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